
Governmentof WestBengal
Home Department

InternalSecurityBranch,
Seeret Cell

Writers' Buildings

From: O. Bhattacharyya,lAS.
AdditionalSecretiuy

To : 1. The DistrictMagistrate,
2. The Superintendentof Police,
3. The Commissionerof Police, Kolkatal BidhannagarI Barrackpore/ Howrah/

Asansol- Durgapur/ Siliguri.

No.214(42)- I.S.S. Dated. Kolkata. the 8thFebruarv. 2013.

Sub: Hon'ble SupremeCourt order on Protectionof Womanagainst
SexualHarrassmentat workplacesand measuresto curb eve- teasing,

Sir,
I am directed10refer 10orderspassedby theHon'ble SupremeCourt of Indiaon 30th

November,2012 in the contextof CivilAppeatNo. 8513 of2012 and to requestyou"-toensure
effective and prop~.measures on the fdilowmgdIrectivesand !o lIlfoiiIi~-ihe
generalpu6lIcand th~concerned accordingly:----'-- - .

(1) To depute plain dothed femalepolice officers in AhetJrecinctsof bus-standsand
stopg, railway statiom, metro stations, cinema theatres, shopping malls, parks,
beaches, public service vehicles, places of worship etc. so as to monitor and
superviseincidentsof eve-teasing;

(2) To installCCTVin strategicpositionswhichitselfwould be a deterrentand
if detected,the offendercould be caught;

(3) Persons in-charge of the educational institutions, places of worship, cinema
theatres, railwaystations,bus-standshave to take steps as theydeem fit to prevent
eve-teasing,withintheir precinctsand, on a complaintbeingmade, theymust pass
on the informationto the nearestpolicestationor theWomen's Help Centre;.

(4) Where any incidentof eve-teasingis committedin a public servicevehicleeither
by the passengersor the persons in chargeof the vehicle,the crewof such vehicle
shall, on a complaint made by the aggrievedperson, take such vehicle to the
nearest police station and give informationto the police. Failureto do so should
lead to cancellationof the permit to ply;

(5) To establish Women' Helpline in various cities and towns, so as to curb eve-
teasingwithinthreemoIilliS;~

(6) Suitableboards cautioningsuch act of eve-teasingbe exhibitedin all publicplaces
including precmcts of educational mstitutions, bus stands, railway stations,
cinematheatres,parties,beaches,public servicevehicles,placesof worshipetc;
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(7) Responsibility is also on the passers-by and on noticing such incident, they should
also report the same 10 the nearest police station or to Women Helpline to save the
\Iictims from such crimes.

ActIOntaken on the above may be informed to the Home Department

Yours faithfully,

Sd/- D. Bhattacharyya

No.214(42)/1 -1.S.S.

Add!. Secy. to the Govt. of West Bengal

Dated4 Kolka~ the 8th February, 2013.

"

,-,,/ Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to the Director General & Inspector
General of Police, West Bengal,

.

,j~.~) ~ /tt~;( i h(illl ti' t .s.Jtj If ':j
Addl.Secy.to theGovt.ofWestBengal


